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ADDENDUM

m various vendors for the'1 ment of A

d Conduc eotechnical LBC at G anal Area"

e.l: Can you please share google image file showing RBC and LBC locations marked orr the sanre?

Answer: The google map can be accessed through following link:

one can access the map as well as satellite irnagery of the site. You can also search for Cosikhurd Right/[-eft

Bank Canal on tlre google map search.

e.2: Do we have all weather access road available parallelto RBC and LBC tbr rnachine shiftirrg and

transpoftation purPose?

Answer: A service road is available along both the carrals allthe way and can be used in all weathercorrditiorrs.

Q.3: What is the expected time line to firrish the work?

Answer: We plan for the field work to be completed by the end of May 201 7.

e.4: What will be the termination criteria of boreholes if rock strata is met at shallow depths than tnaxir.uum

depth of boreholes mentioned as 10 m 125 m or 8 m 116 m?

Answer: We go in rock till3rn depth and if soil is encountered again witlrin 3m. the bore will cotrtitrue.

otherwise it is stopped.

e.5: What will be the mirrimurri CR & RQD to be considered as rock stratltm for terminating the borehole'l

Answer: RQD > 50%

e.6: If UDS is not possible at particular depth due to Non-cohesive soil layer with N>30. can we conduct SPT

instead of UDS?

Answer: No, UDS should be collected at all depths

e.7: How many copies of Draft and Final reportto be submitted? Whether repofts shall be subrnitted separately

for LBC & RBC or together as one report?

Answer: Soft copy + 2lrard copies and sgparate repofis for RBC qnd LBC.
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